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1 SOBBBRDER IN SIGH

HocrLcauVs Determined to Fight
to the Last

General Ilothn lrKc Ilix Men Il
nipmlicr tnifricns Ixnmrlp A

Proplnmntfon Iotind iitirKtnj
Kiiiziish Troop Willi Crnrlt nml
the Ocfclruptloii of Propprtj

PRETORIA Feb 21 According to Doer
deserters at SUnderton General Botha
addressed his army on February 10 In-

structing
¬

them that lie would necr sur-

render
¬

while the hundred of them re-

mained
¬

He said he was always ready to
lead them America had fought six years
for her independence and pot It Thcy
could do the same or fight even longer
until none of them was left

Some of the burghers said that they did
not see how they were going to fight much
longer The British were destroying their
crops and food ond capturing their cattle
and sheep Moreover their ammunition
was almost gone

General Botha assured them that the
Lord would provide for them

LONDON Feb 22 The papers print
the text of a long proclamation signed by
President Steyn of the Orange Free State
and General De Wet which was found
In possession of n burgher who was cap-

tured
¬

last week It accuses the British
of violating the Geneva Convention seiz-
ing

¬

doctors and ambulances arresting
neutrals plundering and burning property
employ Irg armed Kaffirs and capturing wo-

men
¬

and children and old and sickly men
It declares that the death of many women
has been occasioned by rough treatment
and that others hate been treated Insult-
ingly

¬

hv order of British officers
Nearly all the houses in the two Re ¬

publics hate been destroyed The alleged
misuse ot the white flag the proclamation
addsr4s simply a continuance of the ever
lasting calumny against which the Afri-
kander

¬

has had to strive ever since God
brought him into contact with the British
The proclamation repudiates the idea that
the war Is finished and that those in the
field are only marauders It asserts that
the Republics are not conquered and that
the burghers are still led by responsible
leaders under the supervision of the Gov-
ernments

¬

of both Republics
The document which Is dated January

14 ends by declaring the purpose of the
Boers to invade the Cape Colony It sajs

The burghers would be less than men
If they allowed the enemy to go unopposed
after llltreatlng their wives and destroy-
ing

¬

their homes from sheer lust of de- -
structlon Therefore a portion of the
burghers will again be sent into the Cape
Colony not only to wago war but to be In
a position to make reprisals We again
warn the officers of Her Majestys troops
that unless they cease the destruction of
property In the Republic wc will wreak
vengeance by destroying the property of
Her Majestys subjects who are kindly
disposed toward us but to avoid being
misunderstood we hereby openly declare
that wives and children will always be
unmolested despite an thing done to ours
by Her Majestys troops

We request nothing from our brothers I

In the Colony but wc call on them as
well as on the civilized world to assist in
behalf cf joint civilization and Christian-
ity

¬

In putting an end to the barbarous
manner of the enemys warfare

OPPOSITION TO METHUEN

W Severe Actltin Foujiht Jmr Ilnrte
hepHtPfonlelii

LONDON Feb 21 In a despatch dated
Klerksdorp February 21 General Kitche
ner reports to the War Office that Gen- -
era Methuen has arrived at that place
after clearing the country through Wol- - I

maranstad He was opposed at llartc- -
beestefonteln by 1400 Boers under De
Vllllers and Llebcnbcrg i

They held a strong position but were
driven out of it after severe fighting The
British lest three officers and thirteen
men killed and five officers and twenty
nine men wounded

The Boers suffered severely They left
eighteen dead on the field

BOEB FORCES DIVIDE

General Up lVel Coiumnndo jillts
Into Smnll Ixirtle

CAPE TOWN Feb 2L The Government
reports that after the recent engagement
between Colonel Crabbes command and
the force under General De Wet the Boer
force split Into several divisions General
De Wet himself making for Strydenburg
He vas last heard of close to the Oranje
Rlvr and it is thought that be Is about
to enter Griqualand West

Several portions of his commando fled
north with the object of crossing at the
Junction of the Vaal and Orange Rivers
Commandants Hertzog and Kritzlnger are
making toward the place where General
De Wet was at the beginning of the week
but they are being pursued

It is rumored in Johannesburg that Gen
Louis Botha Is suing for peace It is
understood that the scarcity of food and
ammunition continual hardships coupled
with the tactics of the British have toll
heavily on the burghers The Boers
proper it Is said are anxious to surren-
der

¬

It is only the mercenaries and the
rebels who have nothing to lose who de-

sire
¬

the continuation of hostilities

SAYS THE BOEBS HAVE WON

According to Conisnl Merer Thfj
Are Now Proving It

NEW YORK Feb 21 Charles D

Pierce the Consul General of the Orange
Free State and trustee and treasurer of
the Boer relief fund In this country has
received the following cable message
from A D W Wolmarens one of the
Boer envoys at The Hague who was re
ported to have counseled the Boers now
In the field to surrender and thus ind lb
war

The report that I have written a let-
ter

¬

to some one In Cape Town requesting
him to use his Influence In having the
Ioers now in the field lay down their
arms and give up the struggle Is false in
every particular The Boers under Botha
and Dc Wet have determined to remain
In the field for J cars If necessary and
they would pay no heed to such a foolish
request even If I had given It which I
bs ic not done

Mr Plcrc says that Bocra In this city
who know Schalk- - Burger do not believe
the report that the acting President of
the Transvaal Is counseling the burghers
to surrender His latest letters from
Eouth Africa say that the Boer army Is
in better condition than It has been for a
year Almost thirty thousand well
trained and well disciplined determined
patriots arc in the field and they have
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every Intention of remaining there until
the war Is won and Independence main-
tained

¬

General Hertzog and his commands
have overrun almost the vhole of Cape
Colony and Generate Botha Dclarey
and Smutz occupy every part of the
Transvaal except a narrow strip along
the railways and a few towns The Brit-
ish

¬

are Hemmed In nt Pretoria and Jo-
hannesburg

¬

and the Boers are so watch-
ful

¬

over them that none except bodies of
10000 to 200C0 ever move from these
strongholds at one time

Colonel Blake the former American
army officer who Is in charge of the IrUh
Brigade is doing sterling work for the
Boers He has broken the lino ot com ¬

munication between Pretoria and Delagoa
Bay numerous times and he is in daily
contact with the British forces

General De Wet has occupied a num-
ber

¬

cf important towns In Cape Colony
and a force of 2500 British that was In
pursuit of him has not been heard from
by the London War Office since ths G h
It Is more than likely they have fallen
into his hands

The Boers have won the war says
Mr Pierce and they are cnlj fighting
now to teach that fact to the British
people

FRENCH SOCIAUSTS PROTEST

A Promiiiplnmeiito Iupd Iprnlnst
Mllltiirs AtroelticH in China

PARIS Feb 21 The Socialist party
has issued n long protest against the

military atrocities In Chna It declares
that Europe and not China is rcspcnslblj
for the war The troops of the Powers
have been robbing and slaughtering for
sit months China rose In defence of her
liberty In closing it says

It is for the Socialists to declare that
the ar ought not to continue It is for
tbem to oppose the greedy schemes of
financiers the sanguinary prcselytism of
religious sects and the brutal Intoxica ¬

tion of the military caste The Socialist
Democracy will see that the nations are
in n position to judge the ferocious hy-

pocrisy
¬

of their Governments

PBEPAETNG FOB EPIDEMICS

Foreign AiImliilrlriiiirH of Fpkln
Tnkp Mnn lreciiiitioiiH

LONDON Feb 22 A despatch to the
Morning Post from Ielcln says that the

foreign administrators ot the city are tak ¬

ing precautions against epidemics In the
spring

The Americans are pajlng less heed to
this than the other nationalities The
British sanitary regulations considerably
surrnse the Chinese

THE CONCESSIONS IN CHINA

TvccotltiliniiM f sprnrp nn Agreement
tf All Hip Povvprn

While the peace negotiations have been
proceeding in Pekln the United States
Government has been --conducting diplo-

matic
¬

exchanges with the Powers regard ¬

ing a side Issue of the Chinese troubles
but one of considerable importance to all
the nations concerned and to Chlni as
well

The State Department recently under-
took

¬

to secure an agreement or at leist
an exchange of vcus In regard to the
granting ef concessions by China to the
foreign Governments It was made known
to the Powers that the United States was
opposed to tbo policy of nations acquir-
ing

¬

individual concessions without the
consent of all the other nations con-
cerned

¬

The ground on which this attitude was
based was that as all the Powers had
acted concurrently in the settlement of
the general Chinese question they should
apply that principle to efforts to obtain
extra terrPOrlal and other privileges

Answers have been received from nearly
all the Powers Interrogated and these are
all favorable In that no Power dissents
from the principle enunciated Some of
the Governments Ehow themselves to be in
thorough accord with tho position of the
United States

The reports that caused the Govern-
ment

¬

to make these enquiries cannot be
learned but it Is said that the reported
action of the Russians In undertaking to
operate the NI3U Chwang Railway as a
governmental Institution and the fact that
extra territorial concessions held by the
United States at Tientsin and recently
abandoned were in danger of seizure by
otter nations brought the President and
the State Department to a realization of
the danger of a breakup in China which
would come from lndlv dual Governments
obtaining valuible territorial and Indus-
trial

¬

rights from the Chinese
This Government Is hopeful that this

danger has been averted and that here-
after

¬

no Power will be able to obtain any
concession without the consent of tho
other Powers

The United States has extra territorial
concessions In Tlentrin Shanghai and
other places in China but it does not de ¬

sire to extend the boundaries of these
The main Idea of the Government Is to
prevent China from giving large slices of
valuable territory to any nation which
may have the means to compel acquies ¬

cence In Us demands

COUNT BONI ECONOMIZING

SntlstlPil With I tie DppIkIoiih In llir
Siiltn Aeiilnt Mini

PARIS Feb 21 Count Bonl dc Cas
tellane declares that he Is satisfied with
the recent decisions of the courts in Paris
and New York In the suits brought
against him by varicui perrons

He says he Is cow living on a strictly
economical s xtle He will sail for tho
United States n about a month

THE KING PLEADS IN VAIN

Lnnlile to Prevent Mnjnr AUirrlon
hnlt for Hlvorrp

NEW YORK Feb 21 A London de-

spatch
¬

says that King Edward has met
with his first grievous disappointment
since he ascended the throne It Is un-

derstood
¬

that he interceded in vain to
bring about the abandonment of the lcng
expected divorce proceedings of Major T
J Atherton ngalnst his wife In order to
save the Duke of Westminster Englands
richest nobleman who has Just marricl
Miss Sliejagh West from being named as

The leader of the divorce court Inr has
been retained by Major Atherton who has
refused a check for 40000 rather than
let the matter drop The complainant In
this case Is second in command of the
Twelfth Prince of Wales Royal Lancers
a crack cavalry regiment Mabel Louisa
Atbcrton the defendant Is tho sister of
Sir Aubrey Paul

Oeemi Mpiimnlilti Movement
NEW YORK Teh 21 Arrived Lahn

Bremen Werra Genoa Rhcln Bremen
Encrie Hamburg Arrived out Slatcn
dam from New York at Rotterdam
Westernlantl from New York at Ant¬

werp Auguste Victoria from New York
at Syracuse
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Camden and Anilioy Trains Come

Together Head On

A Daren 11 ve TIioukIi Hnf Ilren
Iost rir Ariilx to tli Horror of
Ific Mttmtloit Mrnl In Hiio
Pel lulled In Hie Iliiine- IJei ecu
Ports nml Pifty PerioiiH Injured

TRENTON N J Feb 21 A head on
collision between the third section of Ihe

Nellie BIy and an accommodation train
on the Camden and Amboy division of the
Pennsylvania Railroad at 530 oclock this
afternoon resulted in the death of about
a dozen persons and the injuring cf be-

tween
¬

forty and fifty more The accident
occurred at Smiths Siding about four
miles south of Trenton

Both trains were running at top tpecd
the engines and first two cars being com ¬

pletely demolished The exact number of
lives lost will probably not be known un ¬

til tomorrow If at all as several are be
lieved have perished in which tactful brlngl ig about a
followed the collision

Smiths SIdlnir la situated alone the
canal now empty and I3 administrationmerely of a siding on which passenger
trains nrp accustomed to pass Tho ac- -
commodation train No 330 from
Camden Trenton and consisting of
three drew up on the siding to per-
mit

¬

Nellie BIy which was running
today in throe sections to pass For some
reason jet explained the accommoda ¬

tion pulled out en the main track when only
two sections had pased iTie train was

and gained speed quickly and
half a mile further on while rounding a

It Into cectlon cf Mgr Smith and
of Nellie Bly also going of The
speed

The was terrific an the
that followed was one of Indescribable
confusion The two engines were demol ¬

ished and the front cars of each train
overturned two Of them being forced over
the embankment The panic among the
passengers was and fr a time
even these who were uninjured were too
terrified realize what had
happened

The front car on the Nellie BIy was
a combination baggage and smoker and
according the best Information Its oc-

cupants
¬

were almost all Italian laborers
or colored people At least four of
are believed to have been killed and all
were injured some way On the local
train were a number of workmen em-

ployed
¬

at the Ironsides pottery in Bor
dentown and living in Trenton Several
of these are reported missing

In last car of Nellie BIy were
a number of delegates to Grand Lodge
Knights of Tythias of New nhose
Session closed here today One of thesp

Rev D C Cobb of Wenonah was the
first to the car and followed by
several others he hastened to the front
and began the work of rescue In this
party were W G Cowglll of Paulsboro
and ttlC ltC Jfiuo R TJiampaan of filoco
borough

example was soon followed by
others Windows were broken in
and the wounded who could be reached

from the ruins Many were
pinioned between the seats and the cries
ana groars were heartrending To add to

horror tue scene the engine cabs
and the wrecked cars took fire and this
prevented the saving of several victims

James baggagemaster
of the loal was among those thus en-

tombed
¬

both his legs being pinned
the wreckage Tne rescuers worked

release him until driven off by the
he kept calling pitifully for help

Finally the fire was with

Pope

the

lire feelln

the

bound

cars

not

light nlcut

the
the

the

tho

fire

warm

curve Rome
party

shock scene

these

leave

Their

were lifted

whllo

water State on the oikiumpibb several
msu

Walter Earle cf engl- - to
Nellie BIy killed been trial

hl3 head both being Court
off head about arrest of

by the rrank one the niicgeo 10 ocei
Thompson the engineer the local was
so bidly hurt that it s believed win
die Conductor Frank Sapp of the local
who was standing In the alsie the rear
car fell ot hi face and slid the
length of the car He quite badly int
Jurtd

M vny stories miraculous escapes are
told by surviving passengers mosc of
whom however seemed have only a
confused Idea of what occurred even after
the accident took place On account
the inaccessibility of the place It was
nearly an before the wrecking trains
and medical tould bu procured and
In the mean time the uninjured Im

beds for some ofthe wounded by
breaking up the seats the w recked
cars

The cold added much to the
the wounded Most of those who viera
badly Injured together with the
were brought to this
are now being cared for In various

Even ambulance here and ths
police patrol wagons were pressed Into
EervUe and an Immense throng assem
bled at Clinton Street station to see them
brought In Altogether twenty wcc
brought to Trenton Others were talen

Camden and
Among the physicians who went to the

scene the were Drs Shlpps
Mendhall and of
tovn E It Solllday claim adjuster of

a list oi tne anu wounueu so tar as
any report had been made to company
but declined to give out any Information
tonight

This same reticence was by
railroad officials so that It was

Impossible to get any official statement

ever that most the Injured fo ir of

nrifjrTt w ar txiec

h

the dead were unknown On account of
so many being foreigners Identification
Is difficult and even at the hospitals the
names of many the injured were not
procurable

Manager J B Hutchinson said
tonight

The wreck occurred at K at a point
one and half miles from
Local passenger 330 from Camden
to Trenton with sec-
tion

¬

No 4J5 known as
Illy express which on the from
Jersey City to Atlantic The wreck
was due to the failure of train 330 to obey
orders

The first and second sections of 4Si
passed her and she should have met the
third section a siding Bordcn-
town failed to do so for some reason
which cannot explain It appears
now that there were ten killed and about

Ipjurcd The killed were for
the most part Italians who were on their
way to homes In Two en-

gines
¬

wcro badly wrecked four
coaches wrecked and damaged by fire
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TO SUCCEED HARTINELLl

Thr Apostolic lrelrKnlc to Cnnitlln
Mnj Come Here

ROME Feb 21 It seems certain that
at the consistory which has been fixed

for March 21 Mgr MartlnIll the Papal
Delegate at will be created
a Caidinal

will be succeeded at Washington by

Archbishop Falconls present Apos ¬

tolic Delegate to Canada

His Excellency Diomede Falconls
Dominion Canvla

successor of Riht Reverend
Mgr Sebastian Martinolll Apostolic Dele-
gate

¬

to United States appointed
to his present office by Leo XIII in

18t3 Immediately to
America and his since represented the

Canada with remarkable aptitude
and skill

During recent controversy Involving
the Catholic Church with the Dominion
Government brought about by consider-
ation

¬

of public grants and cover-
ing

¬

a period of several years Mgr Fal-
conls has shown invariably marked adroit-
ness

¬

In all his relations wth Sir Wilfrid
Laurier especially during the period when
the school subsdies were being discussed
and were opposed by the latter in the
Dominion Parliament he was exceedingly

to the i In

the

ot
good will and progression between the op-

posing
¬

factions Catholic circles here
which is consist Pleasure at probable assignment

to

complete

to thoroughly

to

in

of

in to

extinguished

of

provised

lliielnirHl

jfiG

Washington

Archbishop
probable

In

of Mgr Falconls as
in Dominion of Canada has won him a

In this city

DINED BY THE CARDINAL

ArchlilNlion Mnrtliiclll it ml n Party
Vlult Ilnllimnre

BALTIMORE Md Feb 2L Archbishop
Martlnelll Apostolic Delegate to
United States made a flying visit to Bal ¬

timore today The Archbishop was accom
panied to this city Father Marchettl

crashed the third Washington of
the at high Father Caughv Washington

the

Jersey

the

hastily

Birmingham

firmly

of

their

dined with Cardinal Gibbons and returned
to Wanhlngton in the evening

it was said at the Cardinals residence
tonight that the visit had no particular
significance tbo clergymen having been
Invited to Baltimore the Cardinal Dr
Magnicn of St Seminary was also
present at the dinner

ALLEGED KIDNAPERS HELD
St Ill ul Police Relieve Tucj-- lime

CruncN lnrtnerx
ST PAUL Minn Feb 21 Two men are

under arrest here charged with complicity
In the Cudahy kidnaping at Omaha
The detectives who made the arrests say
that Pat Crowe here and bis arrest Is
probable at any time

The men arrested arc Pat Hussey of
this city and John E Layne of Minneapo-
lis

¬

Hussey is well known to the police
end has served a number of sentences
Both men the detectives say were trailed
to St Paul from Omaha

Hussey pleaded not guilty His hearing
for Saturday Layne will be ar-

raigned
¬

tomorrow
The police are confident tlat they have

two of the Cudahy kidnapers and say they
have plenty of evidence connecting them
with the case

OMAHA Feb 21 In court today Jarrfes
Callahan pleaded not guilty lo tho three

Mplali flliwl Dffatnst hi tT tl otmtV
attorney These complaints charged the
false Imprisonment of Edward A Cudahy
Jr robbing Edward A Cudahy of 21000
and grand of 25000 tho property
of Edward A Cudahy The court set the
hearing for next Monday morning

CHABGED WITH BOY TEAIING--

Ivliliuipliicr VIIpitimI Ho llac Hern
hpiI to Opt Inrm lliml

COLUMBIA S C Feb 21 A P Don
employed on the plantation tff

es Smith Smithcnla Ga has been

arrested and brought to Greenwood this

buckets of but when Birmingham cnarge
was taken out he was dead - -

Haddonfield the plantation where they were set work

netr on the was In- - Donaway has committed for
ftantly and legs at tho of Sessions The warrant for

His was thrown twenty his was swom out by he father
feet the force of collision of boys iiaTe car-
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the
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¬
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THE KENNEDY JUBY OUT

tliulile lo crpp niul IopLpiI X li for
Mlrllt

NEW YORK Feb Samuel J Ken-

nedy

¬

who has been on trial in the Crimi-

nal
¬

Branoh of the Supreme Court charged
with the murder of Dolly Reynolds was

of the opinion that his fatq would be de-

cided

¬

before 6 oclock tonight At 10

oclock thf-- jury had not agreed and erc
locked up for the night

The case went to the jury at 330 oclock
this afternoon Late the evening the
crowd had a rumor that th jury stood 3

to t in favor ot acquittal

THE TABIFF BLAMED

Juslipp litJKPnilil IHnmiIvps Ihe
1 hnrlp 1 Ilyprofl Coniinii

NEW YORK Feb 21 Justice Fitzger-

ald

¬

of the Supreme Court has dissolved
the Charles E Ry croft Company com-

mission

¬

agents fur manufacturers ofcot
ton woolen and sill goods at 57 Leonard
Street and appointed Samuel Lever re
ceiver

It was stated that the company has suffl
the Pennsylvania Itallroad Company made clet assets to pay all claims Claims of

and all

all

in
one

and
I2d

He

for

was

He

by

by

was set

cut

21

In

0000 have been uald oft ac
counts with merchants In United
States settled The remaining liabilities
are 10S72 and the assets are understood
to be almost 80Co

It was stated that one of the reasons
for the comnany EOlnc out of business Is

on tho subject Mr Solllday said how- - the tariff on Imported woolens nud dress
and

was way

near
but

yet

two

the

the

came

case

Hip

the

goods Tlib company formerly did a large
business in these and on account of tho
tariff has done hardly anything In them
lately

WEABY OF THE WBANGLE

ilmlrnl Selilej VuKseti Solution
of the xuntliiKo AiTnlr

An officer who Eervcd with Rear Ad-

miral

¬

Schley In the flying squadron has
received a letter from the admiral saying
that he will be willing to have Admiral
Sampson advanced over him if both are
made vice admirals Admiral Schley indi ¬

cates in the letter that he Is tired of the
controversy over the advancement of Ad
miral Sampson and hopc3 that mere win
be no opposition to tho plan of creating
the grade of vice admiral with two num
bcrn In It the first for Sanvpson and the
second for himself

No ChniiKe ul Ileleun
HELENA Mon Teh 21 Todays bal-

lot

¬

for United Stales Senator resulted as
follows Mantle Rep 32 MacGInnls
Dcm 2t Frank Dera 23 scattering

13
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Aiifipalliy to America Shonu at
the Iulian Convention

Senor CIneros Deellnew to llnep Ills
Niime on the Coxiy of Ihe ConHtitn
llon Inteiiilpil for Yv nxhlnston
MiiUpm Thrcnleninir ItpmnrkM Con
periling Oecupntlon of the Island

HAVANA Feb 21 Tho constitution In
Its final form after being passed on by
the Committee of Phraseology was read
and signed today All tho delegates were
present except Senor Llorcntc Two man ¬

uscript copies were made both of which
were signed

One of these which will bo sent to
Washington was delivered to Governor

Wood Immediately after the
meeting The other copy will be placed
am ng the archives In Havana Salvador
Csncros ex rrcsident of Cuba refused to
sign the Washington copy on the ground
that Cuba was an Independent country
He refused to recognize the right ot tho
Washington Government to have a copy
of the constitution

Several of the delegates tried to per-su-i-

him to sign but he persisted in his
refusal whereupon one of the delegates
said

Nevtir mind wc arc good friends
Senor Cisncros replied Yes and we

will soon be together again to fire at the
Americans as the time for that is ap-
proaching

¬

The Americans are like mon-
keys

¬

When they get hold of anything
they never let go

Senor Capote made a short speech afer
the constitution was signed He said the
delegates had done the best they could
prompted by good will and patriotism He
hoped God would Mess their work

General Wood has written to Senor Ta
mayi Secretary of the Convention Com ¬

mittee on Relations giving a list of the
relations desired by the United States as
set forth in a letter from Secretary ot
War Rpot and advising that the conven-
tion

¬

incorporate them in the constitution
General Wood will appoint a commis-

sion
¬

consisting of three Americans nd
two Cubans to revise the Cuban tariffs

The Cuban constitutional convention
has been definitely informed by General
Wood under Instructions from Wtsalng
ton that the relations which Cuba is to
sustain to the United Sialcs must be ex
plicitly set forth In the fundamental law
of the island Until this is dnc tne j

constitution will not be accepted by th s
Government nor the government turned
over to the Cuban people This Is the
statement of n high official made yesterda-
y-In expressing tho views of the Pres-
ident

¬

While General Wpod was directed to
make this matter plain to the members of
the Cuban constitutional convention it
was not done In the nature of a threat or
for the purpose of intimidation but
merely to bring this matter to o settle-
ment

¬
as soon as possible and to establish

a distinct understanding of what U to b
expected The President Is unwilling and
will not permit acceptance of the Cuban
constitution unless it contains auch a
provision and at the same time the pro ¬
vision must be of such a character as to
be entirely satisfactory to this Govern-
ment

¬

The Administration Is not willing that
question of Cuba s relation to the Lnited
States left to be settled through legisla
tion by tho first representative govern
ment to be established by the people
Even though such a government might
enact measures defining the relations of
the island to the United States whleh
would be of the most satisfactory charac ¬

ter to this country It Is pointed out that
whatever was done might easily be un
done by any succeeding administration A
party might come Into power which would
be opposed to American interests and the
continuation of the suzerainty of the
United States and set at naught all that
had been accomplished to bring the Island
and the United States in close relations

Therefore It Is to be required the rela-

tions
¬

shall be expressed In the fundament
al law oi tne lsiana 10 mis jiuiul uisj t

this Government will have something to
Bay upon that section of the Cuban constl- - j

tutlcn which provides for amending that i

document It will probably be required
that any amendment to the constitution
which would In any way niter or change
the relations existing between Cuba and
the United States must in some way first
have the approval of this Government be-

fore
¬

becoming operative
It is now thought that the relations of

Cuba to the United State3 v Hi be defined
In u supplemental clause to the constitu-
tion

¬

as it now stands but it will never-
theless

¬

be a part of tho fundamental law
as much as any other section The un-

derstanding
¬

row is that the constitutioi
as at present formulated by the conven-

tion
¬

will shortly be sent to Washington
and that it will contain no reference to
the question of relationship between the
two countries The President will then
call an extra session of Congress and
transmit the instrument to that body with
a me3age requesting that Congress take
some action expressing the desire of this
Government as to what the relation clause
shall be

This according to the plan of the Presi ¬

dent will place tho responsibility largely
upon Congioss The constitution will then
be returned to tho Cubans probably ap
provel In so far as It relates only to the
Cuban people and with the wishes of this
Government made knon by resolution cf
Coigress the convention will then be ex ¬

pected to go ahead anJ prcrare n clauso
defining the relations to this country Thli
will then probably bo submitted to Con-

gress
¬

at its rcgulir sej3on or if it is in
conforniltv to tho expressed will ot Con ¬

gress the President may consider that
he is warranted In withdrawing the troop3
and turning the Island over to the Cubans
themselves without further action by Con
griss

In anv case it Is regirdcd as probable
that It will be late next fall or possibly
next winter be foro cur troops are brought
homo from the Island The President is
resolved not to withdraw them until the
Cuban Government is In good working or ¬

der and the Cubans are able to cope with
all the exigencies which may arise and
are qualified to protect persons and prop-

erly
¬

The matter of commercial relations be
inm the Island nnd this country Is one
which will be left for settlement outside
of the constitution Tho relations which
must be mad a part of the fundamental
law are chefv those affecting the rights
of the Island government lo Incur Indebt-

edness
¬

maintain arms enter Into treaties
with other countries nnd the matter of
United States naval stations on the island
It Is understood that the Cubans have ex ¬

pressed to General Wood that they are
willing to proceed along the lines outlined
by him In which he expressed the wishes
of the President

With this view of the situation made
plain It is the general belief in Adminis-

tration
¬

circles that there is little chance
of escaping an extra session of Congress

JSSOO ier lOO ft for o 1 ciunllty
flooring fcepis to phaC all the trjde coming to
Cth and JT V at

SHOT IN A STREET RIOT

1 W Tolbert Prohahlv Intnllr
AVonnilpil In ll Iljht

GREENWOOD S C Feb 21 James W
Tolbert a member of the Tolbert family
made famous by the Phoenix riot in 183S
was shot and probably fatally wounded in
a street riot In the town of McCormlck
a few miles south of here this afternoon
itt 4 oclock W J Martin a bystander
was also shot and is in a precarious con ¬

dition
Tolbert went to McCormlck about a

week ago to attend to some real estate
in town and to rent his farm lands In the
country adjoining While there he re-

ceived
¬

an anonymous letter telling him
to leave the place He did not believe
there was any danger and so stayed

Today he was approached on the street
by a crowd of men who told blm he had
to go He declared his Intention to stay
and while the discussion was proceeding
Martin passed by on the other side of the
street Tolbert according to the state ¬

ments of those present pulled a revolver
and fired two shots at Martin both shots
taking effect one In the body and the
other In the hip

Immediately a general fusillade began
with Tolbert as the target for fifty or
more pistols He fell and the shooting
stopped Attention was Immediately
turned to Martin the crowd supposing
Tolbert dead Martin was carried Into a
store near by

It was then discovered that Tolbert was
still alive The hotheads In the crowd
wanted to finish him but cooler counsel
prevailed and he was carried to the home
of Mr Holllngsworth where a guard was
placed around the house

People from ths country arc coming in
and IfMartin dies there will be little
chance for Tolbert Martin Is still alive

McCormlck is the town founded by Cy-

rus
¬

McCormlck of Chicago

A NON PABTISAN TICKET

The New York Iteimhllenn O rxnuizn
tlonK Plnn for Next KnII

NEW YORK Feb 21 The Republican
organization of the county of New York
took today its first official action looking
toward the formation of a non partisan
anti Tammany combination to oppose the
municipal ticket to be nominated next
fall by Tammany Hall

President Robert C Morris of the Coun-
ty

¬

Committee told the members of the
Executive Committee that he thought it
was time for the organization to put it-
self

¬

on record so that negotiations for an
anti Tammany comblmtion might be be ¬

gun at any time and he offered a reso-
lution

¬

saying the committee was in favor
of an administration which shall be
broadly non partisan and observant In all
its economics cf the ordinary rules of an
honest and well conducted business the
end tc La sought In all municipal matters
being simply the welfare of the city and
In no wise the advantage of any political
organization

It was also resolved that the Repub ¬

licans of New York stand ready to co-
operate

¬
as an organization with all other

organizations and persons without regard
to party affiliation in laboring for the
election of a municipal tictst selected
without regard to partisanship sec1 com
mnrcing public confidence that In the
event of its success the principles stated
will assuredly control

Tho resolution met such favor It was
adopted without debate President Mor-
ris

¬

had a talk wih a Urge number of
prominent Republicans befoie he drew up
the resolution and he said this evening
that the unanimity of opinion in favor of
a non partisan combination to down Tam ¬

many seemed to him one of the most
noscifcile

IN A QUANDARY ATDOV jQ5

Democriitn Umlpplilpfl nn If the Urih
err Mutter

WILMINGTON Feb 21 There are no
new features in the alleged attempt to
bribe a Democratic member of the House
at Dover Representative Hcarn adheres
to Ins original story but declines to re-

veal
¬

the name of the man who offered
2000 to him He says that when the

time comes he will tell all
In the mean time the Democratic mem ¬

bers of tht Legislature arc said to te In
a quandry They do not know whether to
ask the House for nn investigating com ¬

mittee or to file their evidence with the
Attorney General for action It is ru-
mored

¬

that one of the State detectives
will go to work on the case The ballot-
ing

¬

for Senators today was the same as
on Tuesday

BOUND TO PBESEBVE PEACE

Ixtrn Policemen Sworn In h thp
Tniekn Chlpf

WICHITA Kas Teh 21 Extra pro

cautions are being taken in this city to
prevent saloon rioting Today Chief Cub- -

bon of the police department swore In
one hundred extra policemen who will
bo ready for immediate service should
tne saloon crusauers oegin won lie
will swear In five t sjd if necrssary to
keen peace

Ho thinks tha when the rrusadcr learn
of this it will prevent any trouble Not
vithstanding the determined opposition of
the reace loving citizens the ministers
arc going ahead with details for the raa33
meeting on Sunday afternoon

The Rev Mr Lynch of the First Metho-

dist
¬

Church who Is radical in his vievs
agilnst saloons will preside at the meet-

ing
¬

He Is In symrathy with Mrs Na-

tions
¬

methods Mayor Rcss has refuieJ
tlo demands of the Womans Christian
Temperance Union to close the saloons
and this may lead them to begin action
at any time

Tomorrow afternoon citizens will hold a
mass meeting in Garfk ld Hall to discuss
plans to keep down rioting In this city
All the business houses will cloe so that
the clerks may attend

The report that the fire department
would be called cut to throw water on the
salmon smashers is denied from official
sources Chief Cubbon of the police de-

partment
¬

says he will be able to handle
any rioting

In case tho ministers make radical
speeches at the mcctng on Sunday aft
ornoon they will In all probability be
placed under bonds to keep the peace
The general sentiment here Is to prevent
violence at any cost

JIBS NATION AS AN EDITOB

To Hull a Seml NVeeUlj Pniier While
In lull

TOPKA Kan Feb 21 Mrs Nation
today perfected a contract with Mck
Chllcs the negro politician to print a
seinl vvickly newspaper to bo known as

The tmashers Mall which Mrs Nation
will edit from the Jail

In this organ Mr Nation will answer
her large list of correspondents and take
occasion to denounce Judge Hazen who
sent her to jail and to whom she refers
as his dishonor

Tnke AiIvmiluKP of Hip Ilolltlnj- -

Pose lor your portrait at Princes lllh and Pa
ave

Well worked nil kiln dried lloor- -
iiir Vo 1 quality at 2 ur 100 ft Iy F Libbcy

Price One Cent

Til IIP BY WHITE BATS

The Vaudeville Actors Strike
Serious for Jlany Houses

Thpntrex In New sork nnd Blue
where Forced to Close Comiilrtelr
While Olherx Present MnUehlft
ltlllr 0 tVurnlni lo SI- - jfnnnsers
h Ihe AtTKrlcvetl Comedluna

NEW YORK Feb 21 The trouble be-
tween

¬

the Vaudeville Managers Associa-
tion

¬

and the White Rats an organization
composed of nearly every vaudeville per-
former

¬
of note culminated today in the

strike In every vaudeville theatre in the
East All cf the vaudeville theatres In
New York City were affected with the ex-

ception
¬

of Kostcr Blals who3e owners
Hashim Bros arc not members of the
Vaudeville Managers Association

The White Rats asserted tonight that
they had closed completely for the even ¬

ing the following theatres Proctors 125th
Street house and his Albany theatre
Hurtlg Scamons Harlem Music Hall
Patrick SheaV theatres In Springfield and
Worcester Mass and the two houses con-
trolled

¬
by Jacob Wells In Richmond and

Norfolk Va
Tho trouble has been brewing- - for two

months The first the public knew of itwas on February 7 when many of the per-
formers

¬
in the Keith houses in this city

Philadelphia and Boston failed to appear
as advertised After this preparatory
brush a committee of the actors called on
the managers and It was thought that this
conference had ended the trouble It only
added fuel to the flame and the real fight
uegan icuay iiotn sides declare with
much heat now that It Is a fight to the
finish

The trouble seems to be over the rlsrht
of the managers to collect 5 per cent from
me actors salary for bookint them Pre ¬
vious to the organization of the Vaude
ville Managers Association a year ago an
outside agent used to get thl3 5 per cent
xor getting tne actor his Job When themanagers organized they decldeirto do the
booking through their own organization
and collect the commission The first act
of the White Rats when they became
strong enough was to demand that tho
managers cease to charge this 5 per cent
for booking With this demand they put
forth another that after a certain dato
all Locking be done through their own or-
ganization

¬

The first demand the managers pro-
visionally

¬
agreed lo after the Keith strike

but said their action would not be ratified
until March 6 when the managers would
hold their regular meeting The second de ¬

mand that booking should be done
through their own organization the man ¬

agers say they will not agree to under any
circumstances

The managers of the combination houses
knew first of the strike today at 2 oclock
In Proctors Twenty third Street Theatre
at that hour the Lawrence Slstere were
standing in the wings waiting to go on
the stage McMahon of McMahon and
Kink another vaudeville team- - booked at
that house stood near Just as the Law ¬

rence girls were about to step out before
the footlights lis said 10 the oldest sister

If you Join tho White Rats and get ill
this afternoon Ill marry you

The girl promptly fainted and the stags
manager when she came tor could not get
her to go on the stige Illness seemed to
strike many performers just as suddenly

Over at Hyde Eehmans in Brooklyn
Henry E DIxey became suddenly 111 when
it was time for him to go on

Whats the matter with you demand ¬

ed tie manager
Dont know said DIxey but my doc ¬

tor says Im too sick to work
thearWA n9ir performers quit at his
manager At the FtccS JUJL the stage
cltv Twenty third Street Fifth AvcfAfel
Fifty eighth Street and 123th Street and
at Keiths it was tho same story Alto-
gether

¬

about ICO performers struck In
this city

The managers having no notice ot the
strike were of course unprepared
Thero were vexatious delays and a gen-

eral
¬

hustling for substitutes The aud-
iences

¬

did net take kindly to some cf the
makeshift specialties and there was a
good deal of grumbling on the part of
people who had pad their meney to see
the show that was advertised

THE STBTrTF IN BOSTON

Mr Iveith XInniiKeK to Keep Ills
Thentre Open

BOSTON Feb 2L Ten vaudeville teams
and artists at Keiths new theatre went
on strike this afternoon in response to
orders from the White Rats Techows
trained cats and dogs are reckoned among
the teams Their o ner pleaded that they
had the grip as an excuse for their not
doing their turn

The manager worked the telephones and
engaged all the local talent that could be
reached andas Mr Keith has a spectacu-
lar

¬

production In which fifty gtrl3 who
are not White Rats take part the show
went on He said enough talent hxi been
engrged to keep the show running
throughout the week All the strikers
he said had been asked to come to tho
theatre tomorrow mcrning and get their
baggage
- RICHMOND Va Feb 21 The mana- -
g3n of vaudeville houses here and in Nor-

folk
¬

made peace with tho White Rats
who are playing in their theatres They
granted all the demands made by the
actors

KILLED ONE OF THE JilOB

A Victim of IteKnlnlors Flreil on Ills
Ciiptor

rniUMBI S C Feb 21 Two day3

ago Henry Saxcn a youn and good look-

ing

¬

man vent to Greenville and obtained
board at the house of James Green He
was an old acquantance of Mrs Green

and this aroused the Jealousy of Green

who consulted his friends at the Mills

cotton factory and they decided to regu-

late
¬

Saxon
A mob went to the Green house that

night overpowered Saxon and took him
to the woods the Intention being to give
him a whipping and run him out of town

Later in the n ght Thomas Williams
one of the regulators was brought home
shot through the body He lived thirty
sK hours but although able to talk would
make no statement even to his family
His friends were also reticent

This reticence has been partly explained
by the discovery of the dead body ot Saxon
where It had been buried In the woods
The man had been riddled with bullets
It la supposed that Saxon unknown to
the crowd had a pistol that as soon as
he had an opportunity he used it beforo
or after being whipped and was himself
shot to pieces

The coroner is making Investigation
and a number of arrestr will be made
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